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It is always found that the surface tension of a mixture of molten salts lies below the mean of 
the surface tensions of the pure components,  weighted by mole fractions. Part of this effect is cer- 
tainly due to the well-known fact that the composit ion ear the surface is enriched in the com- 
ponent of lower surface tension. We show that an effect of the long-range forces, present for 
fluids involving Coulombic interactions, is of greater importance. The effect is due to the electro- 
neutrality constraint on the distribution functions. As we show by separate calculations, both effects 
must be considered to obtain good agreement with experimental results for alkali halide melts. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Molten salts are of theoretical as well as 
practical interest, in part because they can 
be thought of as ionic electrolytes with no 
solvent, so that one can neglect dielectric 
effects (1), The important concepts in 
molten salt theory have been reviewed 
by several authors (2, 3). Our own recent 
work (4, 5) has been concerned with the 
use of distribution functions of the bulk 
fluids to calculate surface tension and sur- 
face energy. It was found that, to obtain 
reasonable values for surface tension and 
surface energy, it was necessary to modify 
some of the bulk distribution functions in 
accordance wi th  an electroneutrality con- 
straint. The distribution functions which 
governed the contributions of the short- 
range repulsions were not modified. The 
effect of the electroneutrality constraint 
extended rather far below the surface, as 
the long-range character of Coulombic 
forces would lead one to expect. Here, we 
apply the same ideas to generating a formula 
for the surface tension of a molten salt 
mixture in terms of properties of the com- 
ponent salts. Existing theories that do this 
are either thermodynamic (3, 6), involving 
quantities undefined on the molecular level, 
or in terms of models (6, 7) like the cell 
model. A theory in terms of the liquid 
state distribution functions, while natural, 
does not seem to have been presented, 
possibly because only recently have liq- 
uids like molten salts begun to be under- 
stood on this level. We will be concerned 
with the mixture of two salts AX and BX, 
having a common anion. 
In comparing the surface tension of a mix- 
ture of molten salts with the surface tensions 
of the pure components, it seems that at 
least two effects must be taken into account. 
The first is present for all mixtures: The 
composition of the liquid near the surface is 
different from the bulk composition. The 
concentration of the component of lower 
surface tension will be enhanced (2, 6), thus 
lowering the surface tension compared to 
the concentration-weighted mean. The 
second effect has to do with the act ion of 
the Coulombic forces, through the electro- 
neutrality constraint, so is specific to ionic 
systems. As we will see, it also tends to 
lower the surface tension compared to the 
weighted mean. The present paper is con- 
cerned with this effect which is derived in 
Section III and tested in Section IV. 
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II. EFFECT OF SHORT-RANGE FORCES 
Since the two cations are equivalent 
with respect o the Coulombic, jnteractions 
and differ only in the short-range core re- 
pulsions, we consider that the, changed 
concentration near the surface involves the 
short-range r pulsions only. Ions with larger 
or more repulsive cores will have lower 
surface tensions, as repulsive forces make 
a negative contribution to surface tension. 
In mixtures, they will be overrepresented 
in the surface region, i.e., they Will be 
surface-active, xhibiting positive adsorp- 
tion, as is found experimentally (8, 9). Since 
it is due to short-range forces, the change 
in concentration should be largely close to 
the surface. Therefore, we calculate its ef- 
fect using a simple lattice-like model given 
by Guggenheim (6), which assumes only the 
first layer of liquid is affected. Moiseev and 
Stepanov (8) reason similarly in develop- 
ing their theory of the surface composition 
of molten carbonate mixtures. 
Guggenheim (6) shows that for an ideal 
binary mixture, the quantity exp(-ya/kT),  
rather than the surface tension itself, should 
scale with the mole fractions. If ~/a, is the 
surface tension of the mixture of A and B, 
e--~A~ a/kT = XAe-ea /kT + XBe-eB a/kT [1] 
with XA the mole fraction of A and a the area 
of surface per molecule. We take a = p-~/a 
where p is the bulk density of molecules in 
the mixture (which differs from the bulk 
densities in the pure components). For the 
mixtures of salts AX and BX which interest 
us, we consider that the combination of 
positive and negative ions constitutes the 
molecule. Then p is equal to the total cation 
density or the total anion density. Other 
choices of a are possible; one found in the 
literature is the average of p-2/3 for the pure 
components. This choice would give essen- 
tially the same results as ours. 
Equation [1] makes ~/a8 lower than the 
mean of YA and YB, weighted by mole frac- 
tions; the difference 
yc = ~a8 -- (XA YA + X~TB) [2] 
is more negative for larger values ofa.  If we 
use a = p-2/3 for our systems, we find values 
of yc which are too small (see Table I), 
although our systems behave as ideal mix- 
tures in other respects. This implies an ef- 
fect due to the long-range forces, ignored 
in the=calculation f yc. The value of yc, 
representing the effect of short-range forces 
through changed surface concentrations, 
will be added to the surface tension cal- 
culated by [14], which includes the effect 
of the long-range electrostatic forces. 
The changed surface composition is ignored 
in developing this equation, which is the 
subject of the next Section. 
III. EFFECT OF LONG-RANGE FORCES 
We will take the cations A and B, and the 
anion X, as the components of the system. 
The relation of this choice of components 
to the use of the neutral salts has been dis- 
cussed by us elsewhere (10). For a multi- 
component system, the surface tension is 
given by (5, 11) 
Y= ~, I dzl f d'r12 
i , j  
x~2 - z~2 
. . . .  (2)~ f ~ [3] X t~i jP i J  ~,'¢" 1~ 121 
2r1~ 
where the sum is over species i and j ,  u u is 
the interaction potential between a particle 
of species i and a particle of species j ,  and 
p~) is the two-particle distribution function, 
giving the number of pairs of particles uch 
that a particle of species i is at fl and a par- 
ticle of species j is at f2. Planar geometry 
has been assumed, with the z axis normal 
to the surface planes. For the distribution 
function we write 
p(2)t" z f "~ = p(1)(zl)p(1)(z2) ij \ 1,  12/  
x gu(zl,zz,r12) [4] 
where p~l) is the one-particle distribution 
(particle density) for species i, and gu the 
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TABLE I 
Calculations for KC1-CsC1 at 800°C 
117 
Measured 
Mole Measured surface XXCI"/KCi u/kT, Surface tension 
fraction density tension + Xc~cl3,c~c, see Eq. [I] Yc, see pK+ Pc~ + yAX.BX calculated as 
CsCl (g/cm*) (dyn/cm)" (dyn/cm) (cm/dyn) Eq. [2] (mole/cm a) (mole/cm a) see Eq. [14] ")'axBx + Yc 
0.00 1.5087 98.0 98.0 0.01275 - -  0.02024 0.0 - -  - -  
0.10 1.644o 96.0 96,2 0.01303 -0.21 0.01763 0.00196 95.34 95. la 
0.25 1.8305 91.8 93.6 0.01348 -0 .42 0.01401 0.00467 91.5~ 91.1~ 
0.45 2.0668 88.0 b 90.0 0.01394 -0 .56 0.00974 0.007% 85.84 85.28 
0.65 2.2870 84.6 86.4 0.01439 -0.52 0.00591 0.01097 84.28 83.76 
0.85 2.4940 82.0 82.8 0.01481 -0 .29 0.00242 0.01374 81.48 81.19 
1.00 2.6570 80.1 80.1 0.01505 - -  0.0 0.01578 - -  - -  
a Ref. (9). 
b This value, calculated from formulas given in Ref. (9) is about 2 dyn/cm higher than the value plotted 
in Fig. 1 of the same reference. 
correlation function between particles of 
species i andj .  We also write 
p{ ' (z0  = pd(zl) [5] 
where pi is the bulk liquid density of species 
i (number per unit volume). 
We will assume that the density profile 
funct ionf  is the same for all species in the 
pure salts and the mixture, thus excluding 
the presence of a double layer. Then with 
the abbreviation 
~/AX,BX 
T = (x212 - z~2)/2r12 [6] 
the surface tension of the saltAX is given by 
YAx= f dZlf(ZO f drj(z2)T#~ 
X (UtAAgAA Jr- 2U'Ax~AX + u~xg, xx) [7] 
where we have used overbars to label cor- 
relation functions and bulk densities for the 
pure liquids. A formula similar to [7] ob- 
tains for the pure salt BX, while the formula 
for the mixture is 
f dzlf(zl) I dTa2f(z2)T[p~(U'AAgAA + U'xxgxx + 2ttrAXgAX) 
+ 2 , pB(uB~g~ + U'xxgxx + 2U'Bxg~x) 
+ 2pAPB(U 'Xxgxx  + RrABgAB + U~tXgAX + U'BXgBX)]. [8] 
If we could express gAB in terms of gAA and 
gsB, and assume that the correlation func- 
tions gAA, gAS, etc. were the same for the 
mixture as for the pure salts (gAa, g, ax, etc.), 
we would have a simple interpolation 
formula, giving yax,Bx in terms of YAX 
and YBx. 
Note that gAB multiplies u)~, and UAS(r12) 
consists of a Coulombic interaction _+ e2/r12 
and a core repulsion. With respect to the 
former, we have to consider integrals of 
gaB/r~2, and gaB are damped oscillating func- 
tions outside the range of the core repul- 
sions. Since A and B have the same electric 
charge (so that gAs is small out to almost 
twice the ionic core diameter), it seems 
reasonable here to replace gab by the aver- 
age of gaA and gBB. The repulsion is short- 
range, so that its contribution to u'AB(r) dif- 
fers from zero only in a limited region of r, 
near the ionic diameter (taB. The value of 
gAB for a separation of traB is small because 
of the Coulombic repulsion, so replacing it 
by the average of gAA(O'AA) and gs~(O-BB) 
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should not lead (2) to important errors. Thus 
we may replace tl'ABgAB by 1/2(tlf4AgAA 
YAX,~x = I dz~f(z1) f dr12f(z~)T[(P] 
+ (p~ 
We now consider the relation between 
gAA and gAA. For the salt AX,  local electro- 
neutrality is expressed by the requirements 
that (a) the total charge around a cation A 
at position z~ must be - e, while (b) the total 
charge around an anion X at z~ must be + e. 
Condition (b) is written in terms of the dis- 
tribution functions as 
[/5~)(Zl)]-lf d~52[e[gax(2)(zl,f12) 
--e[gxx(2)(zj12)] = e 
or, using [4] and [5], 
+ U~Bg~B) for both the Coulombic and 
short-range repulsive parts of the potential. 
Using this in [8], we have: 
+ pApB)(b lAAgAA + U~:xgxx + 2U~xgAx) 
[10] 
f d71~4:(Z2)[gAx(gl ,Z2,r12) 
-- gxx(Z l , z2 , r l2 ) ]  = l / f )  A [11] 
since tSx -- tSA, and similarly for the salt BX.  
For the charge around an anion X in the 
AX-BX mixture to be + e, 
I d ' r12 f (z2) [pA(gAX -- gxx)  
+ PB(gBX -- gXX)] = 1. [12] 
If we take gAx = gAX, gxx = rgxx, and gsx 
= g~x, there is a contradiction between [11] 
and [12]. Our previous work (4) showed that 
reasonable surface tensions could not be ob- 
tained if the local electroneutrality condi- 
tion, a consequence of the long range of the 
Coulomb interaction, was not satisfied. This 
was done by correcting differences of corre- 
lation functions such as those appearing in 
[11], but leaving sums such as gAX + gxx 
unchanged from their bulk values. In the 
present case, we maintain local electroneu- 
trality in the mixture by "scal ing" the cor- 
+ PAp~)(U'BBgBB + U~;xgxx + 2U~xgBx)]. [9] 
relation functions for the pure fluids, as 
follows: 
gAX -- gxx 
= [[gA/(PA + ps)](gax -- gXX) [13a] 
gBX -- gxx 
= [PB/(PA + PB)](gBX -- gxx). [13b] 
In Appendix I, we show that considera- 
tion of the pressure (11), which should be 
the same for the mixture as for the pure 
liquids, lead to the conclusion that 2U'Ax,sgAx 
+ HAA,SgAA + U~x.sgxx must be ~)A/(PA + PB) 
times the corresponding quantity for the 
pure salt. Here, the subscript S refers to the 
short-range part of the potential. As a result, 
we show that 
PA PB 
YAX,BX = - -  YAX + - -YBX"  [14] 
PA OB 
We combine the correction for long-range 
forces with the correction for short-range 
forces to give our predicted surface tension 
for the mixture: 
PA pB 
")I AX,BX = - -  ")lAX -[- - -  'YBX -~ ")/ C" [15] 
PA PB 
The quantity Yc is given by [2]. 
If the mixture were ideal, we could cal- 
culate its density from the densities of the 
pure components. In the mixture, the density 
of ions A is PA =XANo/ f~,  where No 
= Avogadro's number, and 9 is the volume 
per mole. For an ideal solution 
v~ = X A ~YA _~_ X B Y~rB [16] 
where 9"A is the partial molar volume of A 
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and tSA = No/~ZA, and 1~ A is the same in the 
mixture as in the pure liquid. 
IV. CALCULATIONS 
Let us consider first a mixture of NaC1 
and KC1. As a function of composition, the 
surface tension varies smoothly, so that 
a prediction of the surface tension of the 
equimolar mixture (plus knowledge of sur- 
face tensions for the pure components) 
probably gives all the information eeded. 
Bertozzi (12) has measured surface tensions 
for mixtures of these salts at 800°C (1073°K). 
In order to minimize the effects of experi- 
mental errors, we use his values of surface 
tension (read offhis plots), for the pure salts 
as well as the mixtures, in our calculations: 
YNaCl = 118.5 dyn/cm, YKcl = 99.5 dyn/cm, 
Yeq = 106.5 dyn/cm. For the densities, we 
turn to Sandonnini's (13) data, which give 
specific weights for the mixture at 850°C 
and 900°C of 1.482 and 1.451, which extrap- 
olates to 1.513 at 800°C. Similar linear 
extrapolation gives 1.542 and 1.496 for pure 
NaC1 and pure KCI at 800°C. Thus PNa/~)Na 
= 0.4312 and pK/[9x = 0.5669, Eq. [14] 
predicts 107.5 dyn/cm for the equimolar 
mixture, which is lower than the average 
of the pure salt surface tensions, 109. From 
107.5 dyn/crn, we must subtract Yc (Eq. 
[2]), representing the effect of the change 
in surface concentration. For the equimolar 
mixture, p = 1.3703 × 1022 molecules (or 
cations) per cm 3, which gives a = 17.463/~2. 
Equation [1] then makes 5tAB = 108.47 
dyn/cm and (Eq. [2]) yc -- -0.53. Our pre- 
dicted surface tension is 107.0 dyn/cm, 
which compares well with the measured 
value of 106.5 (12). 
Smirnov and collaborators (8, 9) have 
recently reported both surface tensions and 
densities for various mixtures of alkali 
halides. However, some of the pure salt 
densities differ from those measured by 
other workers (14). We carry out calcula- 
tions according to our formulas for KC1- 
CsC1, since in this case densities agree 
reasonably well. The results, given in Table 
I, again show agreement with experiment to
0.5 dyn/cm. Judging from deviations of 
Smirnov's tabulated ata points from his 
smooth curves, this is apparently the ex- 
perimental error. 
Janz and co-workers have been critically 
reporting data (15, 16) for molten salts and 
molten salt mixtures, which enable us to 
perform sample calculations for mixtures 
of fluorides, bromides (15), or iodides (16). 
The results for a number of mixtures are 
shown in Table II. Although agreement with 
measured surface tensions is not as good in 
all cases, the electroneutrality correction 
of Eq. [14] is always more important than 
the surface composition correction of 
Eq. [2]. We also show, in Table II, results 
for the AgC1-KC1 system, for which sur- 
face tensions are given by Sternberg and 
Terzi (17) and densities by Boardman et al. 
(18). It is quite possible that the ionic model 
we use is less applicable for AgC1. There 
is evidence (19) that Ag-halide melts are 
indeed not like other molten salts, involving 
covalent interactions. 
V. DISCUSSION 
Sternberg and Terzi ascribed (17) all of 
the differences between the mixture surface 
tension and the mole fraction weighted 
mean surface tension to the deviations of 
the surface composition from bulk composi- 
tion, and used Eberhart's formula to take 
this into account: 
SXAx~A X 2v XBX')IBX 
")I AX,B X = [17] 
SXAx + XBX 
The "enrichment factor for the surface 
layer" S is supposed to be a constant and 
is determined from the experimental surface 
tensions themselves. Rearranging [17], one 
finds that a plot of ~ = (YAX.AB- ")lAX)/ 
(Tax - TAX) VS ~Xax/Xax should be linear 
with slope -S .  Thus [17] cannot be con- 
sidered as a prediction of surface tension 
for the mixtures; it is rather an interpola- 
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TABLE  II 
Calculations for Various Mixtures 
Mole- 
Measured fraction 
Measured surface a/kT Tc, see weighted Surface tension 
density tension a - p-2/3 Eqs. [l] p~- surface TAx.nx calculated as 
Systems (g/cm 3) (dyn/cm) (cm/dyn) and [2] (mole/cm z) tension see Eq. [14] TaxBx + Tc 
0.5 KBr  + 0.5 NaBr, 
!100°K a 2.1274 89.8 0.01289 -0 .28  0.01918 91.8 90.0 89.7 
0.5 KBr  + 0.5 CsBr, 
1073°K ~ 2.514 76.2 0.01508 -0 .38 0.01515 78.0 76.7 76.4 
0.5 KF  + 0.5 LiF, 
1173°K ~ 1.779 152.0 0.00713 -9 .3  0.04234 194.5 178.3 169.0 
0.2 KC1 + 0.8 AgC1, 
1073°K c 3.679 129.3 0.01017 -4 .3  0.02839 150.5 145.4 141.1 
0.6 KC1 + 0.8 AgC1, 
1073°K c 2.406 103.5 0.01152 -6 .0  0.02357 123.4 116.4 110.4 
0.45 CsC1 + 0.55 LiC1, 
1000°K a 2.229 88.2 0.01275 -3 .5  0.02250 110.8 100.7 97.2 
0.5 NaC1 + 0.5 LiC1, 
I 110°K a 1.473 115.7 0.00965 -0.02 0.02922 117.2 116.8 116.8 
See Ref. (15). 
b See Ref. (16). 
c See Refs. (17) and (18). Densities are linearly interpolated from tables in the latter. 
a Data from G. J. Janz, R. P. T. Tompkins, C. B. Allen, J. R. Downey, Jr., G. L. Gardner, U. Kreb, and 
S. K. Singer, J. Phys. Chem. Ref. Data 4, 871 (1975). 
tion formula. Its success in fitting the varia- 
tion of YAX~X with composition, given the 
value of S (i.e., the surface tension at some 
intermediate compositions), simply implies 
that the variation is a smooth one. It has 
no relevance to correctness of the inter- 
pretation of S. Indeed, the size and impor- 
tance of our correction (according to 
Eq. [14]) implies that electroneutrality, 
in addition to changed surface composition, 
is important. 
Other interpolation formulas and rela- 
tions between them are discussed by 
Schmidt (20) and Shereshefsky (7). Schmidt 
points out that each such formula implies 
a relation between the surface tensions of 
the three sets of binary mixtures which can 
be constructed from three components. For 
example, if S of formula (19) is evaluated 
for the AX-BX mixtures to give the value 
SAB, and if the value Sac is obtained simi- 
larly for BX-CX mixtures, then the value 
of S to use for AX-CX mixtures is (21) 
SA~SBc. The accuracy of the resulting pre- 
dictions is a test of the assumptions of the 
theory. For KC1-AgC1, Sternberg and 
Terzi (14) found S = 4.34; for AgC1-NaC1, 
they obtained (3.508) -1. Thus S for KC1- 
NaC1 is 1.237. For an equimolar mixture of 
KC1 and NaCI, Eq. [20] would then give 
(1.23 × 99.5 + 118.5)/2.237 = 108.0 dyn/cm. 
The lowering of 1.0 dyn/cm compared to the 
average is not at all in good agreement with 
the measured lowering of 2.5. To yield the 
correct result of 106.5 the ratio of S factors 
for KC1-AgC1 and NaC1-AgC1 would have 
to be 1.7. 
The deviations of T from linearity of mole 
fraction for these systems were correlated 
by Bertozzi (12) with the size parameter 
[((TAX - -  O"BX)/((TAX ~- (TBX)] 2, the o-s being 
interionic distances. Another parameter 
used to measure size discrepancies (2) is 
((Tax - O'Sx)/O'Ax(TnX. In our theory, a size 
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parameter governs the density of the mix- 
ture relative to those of the pure compo- 
nents. That the deviation of y from linearity 
should be proportional to ( d2 - dl)2/(dld2) z, 
where d~ is a scaling length for system i, 
follows from conformal solution theory (22). 
It can also be shown (23) that the devia- 
tion of the mixture surface tension from 
linearity in the mole fractions should be 
proportional to XIX2(d~ - d2) 2, as is borne 
out. In work on binary alkali nitrates, 
maximum deviations of surface tension 
isotherms from linearity were plotted (23) 
vs (d~-d2)2/ (d~ +d2)  2. The use of the 
parameter  (d l  - d2)2/(dl + d2) 2 comes from 
calculations on Coulombic interactions 
on linear arrays. 
Nissen and Van Domelen (24) have shown 
that regular solution theory can predict 
surface tensions of molten salt mixtures to 
good accuracy for most systems with a com- 
mon anion. In additionn to density data for 
the melts, a single "interaction parameter" 
is required; its value is obtained from data 
on heats of mixing. Problems arise when 
one of the cations is Ag+; examining the 
origins of the difficulty, Nissen and Van 
Domelen (24) favor an explanation i terms 
of possible non-Coulombic effects, such as 
covalently bonded structure, in melts con- 
taining silver ion (17). 
Grjotheim et al. (25) have given surface 
tensions for mixed sodium halides and noted 
the inadequacy ofthe Guggenheim formula, 
Eq. [1]. Using Eberhart's formula (17), they 
note that the values of S fail the consistency 
test, SAC = SABSBc. Moiseev and Stepanov 
(8) use the variation of surface tension with 
composition to derive adsorption isotherms 
for binary and ternary mixtures of molten 
Li2CO3, Na2CQ, and K_~CO3. The thermo- 
dynamic surface excess or Gibbs adsorp- 
tions is then interpreted as a changed con- 
centration i the first monolayer as compared 
to the bulk. Since the Gibbs adsorption is 
defined thermodynamically, specific physi- 
cal assumptions are always necessary to go 
from Gibbs adsorption to information about 
surface structures. Density changes are not 
taken into account. 
The present paper calculates mixed salt 
surface tensions from density data (and 
surface tensions for the pure salts); there 
are no other parameters. The results pre- 
sented here show that the long-range lec- 
troneutrality effect must be taken into ac- 
count as well as the short-range composition 
effect. Indeed, the former seems to be the 
more important. Our method of including 
both effects by addition of the results of 
separate calculations i  justifiable only when 
both effects are small. Otherwise, one re- 
quires a method for considering the two 
simultaneously. Presumably, this would 
involve a form for the distribution func- 
tions which reflects changed surface com- 
position as well as electroneutrality. 
APPENDIX I 
Equations [13], which reflect he electro- 
neutrality constraints for the pure salts and 
the mixture, involve differences of correla- 
tion functions for the surface region. 
Electroneutrality must also hold for the bulk 
fluids, so that gij,B and 'g~j,B(B ~ bulk) must 
be related by Eqs. [13] as well. We now con- 
sider the pressure (11) of the homogeneous 
fluid: 
P = (PA + PB q- px)kT - 2~ fo ° 2 , 3 drra(p~UAAgAA'B + PBUBBgBB,B 
2 ' ' t , + pxUxxgxx,B + 2pApBUABgAB,B + 2RAPxUAXgAX,B + 2pBpXUBXgXX,B). 
We now write u~j as  ++_e2/rij plus a short-range repulsion U~js, and substitute for gABU~B 
as  l / /2(gaabl~AA -F- gBBtLPBB) .  Then we insert Eqs. [13] in the electrostatic terms and rearrange 
the result, to obtain 
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2Ir drra[(p] + pAPB)(2U~X,SgAX,B + bI~tA,SgAA,B + H~Cx,sgXX,B) 
3 
+ (p2B + PAPB)(2U'BX,SgBX,B + U~B,SgBB,B + U~:x,sgxx,~)] 
= p -- 2(pa + pB)kT + 27re2 (~ 
3 drr[pA{)A(2rgAX,~ -- gAA,B -- gXX,8)' 
+ pS{)B(2gsx.8 -- gs~,~ -- gXX,B)]" [A1] 
Considering the pressure for the pure salt AX,  we find 
2~r drr3D~(2U~x,s~ax,B + U'A~,SgAA,~- + U'XX,SgXX,B)- 
3 
2~re2 Io ° = p - 2~AkT + - -  drrfg~(2~AX,8 -- gAA,B -- gXX,~). [A2] 
3 
We multiply [A2] by pA/pa and its counterpart for A ~ B by pB/p~, and subtract both 
from [A1]. The result is: 
fl " 27r ~ u' 3 drr3[PA(PA + pB)(2 Ax,sgAX,B + U~4A,SgAA,B + uj:x,sgxx,~) 
_ pAp2(2U~x,S~AX,B + blAA,SgAA,Bt - + ttXX,SgXX,B - 
+ PB(PA + pB)(2U~X,SgBX,B + U'~B,sgBB,B + Ujx, sgxx,B) 
- -  ' - ' - U '  - { PA  P____~] PBp#(2UBX,SgBX,B + UBB,SgBB,B + Xx,sgxx,B)] =P  1 \ hA {,d 
The pressure for these liquids is always very small compared to either the electrostatic 
or short-range contributions, and the factor multiplyingp will only be a fraction of a percent. 
If we put the right side of this equation equal to zero, it implies that the quantity Q 
= (2U~x,sgAX,B + tlAA,SgAA,B + tt~x,sgzx,B) should be taken as {)A/(PA + PB) times the cor- 
responding quantity for the pure salt. 
In our previous model (4, 5), Q is the same in the bulk and surface regions, so that the 
scaling of the corresponding term in y, involving the surface correlation functions, should 
be done exactly as for Q (which involves bulk fluid properties) itself, Therefore, we 
may write 
")/AX,BX 
= (P~ + PAPB) (dzx f (z ' )  I drlef(z2)T[(e2/r~2)(2gAx - gAA -- gxx) 
q- (H~4A,SgAA q- tlJCx,sgxx -}- 2U~X,SgAX)] 
-~- (P~ -~ PAPB) f dZl f (Z l )  f dTlzf(z2)T[(e2/r~2)(2gBx - g.B -- gxx) 
Ur ! t + ( Bs,SgBB + UXX,SgXX + 2UBx,sg~x)] 
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= (P~t + PAPB) I dzlf(zl) I d 'Q2f (z2)T I~Q 2gAx - fi'AA - 
+, , )] UAA,SgAA + UXx,sgxx + 2U 'AX,SgAX 
f I [ PB ( 2~BX - ~BB - ~xx + (P2B + PAPB) dzlf(zl) d'rizf(z2)T P--~A~PB r~ 
+U'BB,sgBB+U~:X,SgXX+ 2U'Bx,sgsx)]. [13] 
Except for the bulk density factors, we recognize in [A3] the surface tensions of pure 
AX and pure BX. Specifically, 
(p2A + PAPB)[)A ")lAX (p2B + PAPB)~)B ")/BX PA PB 
")/AX,BX = - -  "3V -- ")lAX + - -  "/BX" [A4] 
DA -~ lOB [:)2 PA -~ PB {)213 ~)A DB 
The mixed-melt surface tension is now written as a density-weighted average of the 
surface tensions of the pure molten salts. 
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